2019/2020 Ann Arbor Public Schools Athletics
Individual/Family All-Year Sports Pass Application
Welcome to a new school year and an exciting year for the Columbia Blue & White
teams at all levels of competition. You and your family will not want to miss a moment
of the games that are most important to you.
The best bet to get in on all of the action is an All-Year Sports Pass. The All-Year
Sports Pass allows you to see basketball, field hockey, football, ice hockey, lacrosse,
soccer, swimming, track & field, volleyball and water polo – at all 3 schools (Huron,
Pioneer & Skyline) - for one affordable, low price. Single tickets to these events would
cost over $600. You can get into all of these contests for only $75 (individual adult) or
the entire immediate family (those living at the same home address) can attend all of
these events with a Family All-Year Sports Pass for only $135. We also have
individual alumni passes for only $50 (anyone who has graduated from Skyline High
School)!
The Sports Pass is not valid for away games outside the district, any regular season
tournaments/invites, or MHSAA postseason tournaments. To receive your passes,
applications may be turned in, with payment, during school registration in the fall or
dropped off in the athletic office after school registration dates. Cards will be ready
for pick up at the first regular season athletic game for fall or any stadium games.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO SKYLINE HIGH SCHOOL
Name (Skyline Student): _______________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________
City: __________________________

Phone: __________________________

Family E-Mail Address: ________________________________________________
Print your immediate family (only those living at the home address) names, as you
want them on your season passes:
Parent/Guardian Names:

Children/School they attend if AAPS:

1. ______________________________

1. ____________________________

2. ______________________________

2. ____________________________
3. ____________________________
4. ____________________________
5. ____________________________

